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In a moment , ! a""l goir.."" to ~nt:-ocuce to you a strange!' to the 
rntil a few montbs ago, nest of us did not Y:J'l.o· .... .. . -.nls nan . 
:~cs did we Y~ow that he was going to be the next President of the Gn~ted 
state~ . 
B:r contrast , 'le ::me-.... i~ ... c :.<;..."lC'N' ~t bcc~usc he ·..:cnt to t~c people 
~o~d c~ll this o,..ltpost of \::e:: .:c~. . '"'"o;.:, ~:: of ~s .::1 th · s Co"lfe~cnce 0r-
kl"lO'..r it, to? • 
By ~his tir.:e •,•c o.lso l'..nm.• s~cth.:.ng ""0.,..,.. . ""h" i'".tior.. is goinG to 
elec-t a~ Presiden-t in 11'ov.-.~bc:- o. b•.1.:.ldcr of bridgcc . Th'"' :l~"""ocro.tic Po.:-t:r 
c going to be led by a ~oincr, by o. :r:o.r.. ·,;'-:o put togct'le:- ruro.::.. Plains o.r:d 
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Ife has tied together t~e Je!"oc:::-atic Party as it he.::: """ot been -:::.ec. 
toget~er since the first Roosevelt A~~i~:str~t~o~ . That ach::.eve~en~ ::.s 
cvide~ce of a character a~d a conpete~ce w~~ch ca~ SU?p:y the leaders~ip 
that is sorely ~eeded in this p:ace and i~ t~esc t~~es . It is the k::'..rd of 
leadership that can close the •,.ride gap : 
the country; 
between this govern:nent in 'tlashi~gton and the people throug'h.out 
between thts nation and other nations; 
between the hope for peace and a solid structure of peace; 
and, not the least, between the Presidency and the Sel".atc and 
the Congress so that , together, "'::hese ins .... itutions !r.ay work as tr.ey .""'.;.st 
work--for the welfare o!' the ,'\.":'le:::-ica'1 people: fo~ the sec•P·i ~y of the "'e:'::::.o~ 
a~d ~or the peace of ~ank::'..~d . 
It is in this latter con'cext th;tt ··err.1~m Tal!".adge and Sa."'!l '"•..:.nn, 
the h•o Senators fro~ Georgia , jo::'..'1ed '.-:it:-; ~(' :·.~ i'1Viti~g Jimrr~v carter to 
meet with the Conference of Denocra~ic Senators . We think it is hirh t::'..mc 
to get to know one another . 
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